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Ⅳlodular Approval Request Letter

Appllcant∶ {s|uzhou lPairlink Network· Tiechno|ogy Ltd

Product NaF丫 le∶ Rabbit Bluetooth 5 BLE rnodule

M|odel No.∶ Rabbit-B,Rabbit-C

FCC ID∶ 2AQV6RABBIT

·
The single rnodule transrnitter has been evaluated then tested rneeting the requirernents under

Part 15C}section 212 as below∶                                -

Yes
·
T·he radio elennents ofthe rnodular transmitter

have their own shielding.

The radio elernents ofthe rnodu|ar transmitter rnust have their

oWn shielding.· T· he physical crysta|and tuning capacitors rnay

be|ocated externalto the shie|ded radio elements.

Yes
ˉ
The modu|ar has bufFered data inputs,it is

integrated in chip.P|ease see schematic.pdf

·
T· he modu|artransmitter rnust haVe bufFered rnodu|ation/data

inputs(if such inputs are provided)to ensure thatthe rnodu|e

Wi||Comp|y、″ith part 1 5 requirennents under conditions of

excessive data rates or overˉ rnodulation.

Yes

Al|power|ines derived from the host device are

regu|ated before energizing other circuits

interna|to the rnodu|e,P|ease see

schematic,pdf

The modulartransmitter must have its own power supply

regulation。

The modular traFtsrnitter 1Tlust CO1丫 lply vvith the antenna and

transnlission system requirernents of seCtions 1 5,203,

彳5,204(b)and 15,204(c),The antenna rnust either be

perrnanent|y attached|or ernp|oy a“ unique” antenna coup|er

(at all connections behlveen the rnodu|e and the iantenna,

including the cab|e)。
·
rhe“ professiona|instal|ation” provision of

section 1 5,203 is not applicab|e to rnodules but can apply to

lirnited 1η odu|ar approva|s under paragraph(b)of this section.

Yes

A perrnanently attached antenna or unique

antenna conneCtoris not a requirernent for

licensed rnodules.
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The rnodulartransmitter rnust be tested in a standoa|one

configuration,i,e,Ithe module rnust nc)t be inside another

device during testing for cornpliance with part 15 requirernents,

Unless the trans1Titter∶ηodule vvi||be battery powered,it must

comp|y with the AC|ine conducted requirements found in

section 1 5.207,AC)or E)C)poWer|ines and data inpuVoutput

lines Connected to the rnodule rnust nc)t Contain ferrites,un|ess

they will be marketed with the modu|e(see section 15.27(a)).
·
The length ofthese lines sha||be the|ength typica|of actual

use OG ifthat|ength is unknc)wn,at|east 1 0 centirneters to

insure thatthere is no|Coup|ing beh″ een thc|case lofthe

rnodu|e and supporting equipment.Any accessories,

peripherals,or support equipment connected to the modu|e

during testing shal|be unmodified and cornmercially avai|ab|e

(see(section 1 5,31(i))rnust not be inside another device during

testing,

Yes
·
T·he rnodule、″as tested in a stand- alone

confguration via a seria|inteI1iace board,Please

see spurious set~up.

The modu|artransmitter rnust be equipped、 ″ith either a

perrnanent|y afixed labe|or rnust be capable of electronica|ly

displaying its FC)C identification numben

Yes
·
rhe label position of rnodule is clearly indicated.

Ifthe FCC lDˉofthe:η odule cannot be seen

when itis installed,then the host|abel rnust

include the text∶ COntains FCC.ID∶

2AQV6RABBIT。 Please see the|abe1,pdf

The rnodu|ar transmitter rnust cornply with any specific rules or

operating requirernents that ordinari|y app|y to a cornplete

transmitter and the manufacturer rnust proVide adequate

instruCtions along with the modu|e to· exp|ain any such

requirernents,A copy ofthese instructions rnust be inc|uded in

the application for equipnlent authorization requirements,

whiCh are.based on the intended use/configurations

Yes

The Iηodule is com|pliant with all app|icab|e FCC

rules.|Detailinstructions are given in the User

Manua1.

The modu|ar trans1mitter iη ust cO【Tiply vvith any applicab|e RF

eXposure requirements in its】 na|Configuration.

The rnodule is approved to corrlp|yv"th the

app|icable RF exposure requirernent,please see

the MPE eva|uation。
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匕'勿 r、Yi Cai

suzhou lDair|ink Netvvork Technology Ltd

TEL∶ 18662140207


